Introduction
============

Chiari malformation type 1 (CM1) is first described by Hans Chiari in 1891^[@B1]^ and defined as the downward displacement of the cerebellar tonsils and inferior cerebellar lobules through the foramen magnum into the upper cervical spinal canal. CM1 could cause headache, visual disturbance, hydrocephalus, syringomyelia, lower cranial nerve palsies^[@B2]^ and rarely papilloedema,^[@B3]--[@B5]^ which is indicative of high intracranial pressure. There are some reports to describe the relationship between CM1 and intracranial hypertension (ICH).^[@B6]--[@B9]^

Diffuse brain edema, described as white matter hyperintensities (WMH) and narrowing of brain sulci on T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (T2WI-MRI), is correlated with venous hypertension, which could lead to ICH. This case report describes an extremely rare case of CM1 with diffuse brain edema provoked by combination of CM1-induced ICH and venous sinus stenosis (VSs), which was successfully treated with foramen magnum decompression (FMD). There are no previous reports referring to the association between diffuse brain edema and CM1. The pathophysiology is discussed with a focus on the assessment of venous outflow.

Case Report
===========

A 24-year-old female without any past medical history had suffered from slowly-progressive blurring vision and severe occipital headache over a four-year period. She presented to an ophthalmologist, where the ophthalmic assessment revealed bilateral papilloedema, elevated intraocular pressure and inferior nasal quadrantanopia. Visual acuity was 1.0 on both sides and non-contact tonometry revealed 23.3 mmHg on the right side and 23.0 mmHg on the left side. She was referred to our neurosurgical clinic with presumptive diagnosis of ICH. She was otherwise neurologically intact. Head T2WI-MRI showed CM1 and narrowed brain sulci as well as high intensity areas of bilateral cerebral white matter, basal ganglia and thalamus without ventricular dilatation ([Figs. 1a--1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Diffusion weighted MRI (DWI) showed no abnormal findings and apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map demonstrated high intensity area corresponding with high intensity area on T2WI-MRI ([Figs. 1e--1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At first, the differential diagnosis was considered including brain tumors, vascular diseases, inflammatory diseases, demyelinating disease and collagen disease, which could show diffuse WMH. Head MRI with gadolinium enhancement, positron emission tomography (PET) did not show any tumor presence. Magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) indicated no abnormalities ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The presence of a tumor was ruled out and we referred this patient to neurologists to investigate other possible pathologies. They performed detailed blood exams and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) study, which were all within normal range except for markedly elevated initial CSF pressure (32 cm H~2~O) during lumbar puncture. Magnetic resonance venography (MRV) and angiography disclosed significant bilateral transverse-sigmoid sinus junction stenosis ([Figs. 2b and 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Cine flow MRI showed severely stagnant CSF flow around foramen magnum. There were not any physical and radiological indications of idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH) except for tonsillar herniation and VSs. At this stage, we thought ICH was attributable to CM1 and resulted in secondary VSs. We formulated a hypothesis that each element could become a contributing factor to one another, which eventually ended up with diffuse brain edema ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As collateral development of other venous sinuses at foramen magnum which could potentially interfere with duraplasty was absent, we decided to proceed to duraplasty following occipital craniotomy and C1 laminectomy. She successfully underwent FMD combined with C1 laminectomy and duraplasty. Adequate 180-degree decompression of the foramen magnum was achieved ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) with arachnoid membrane left intact to prevent postoperative arachnoid adhesion and CSF leak. The patient made an excellent recovery without any detectable subjective neurological complications. Her headache and blurring vision rapidly and dramatically improved immediately after surgery. On postoperative head MRI, foramen magnum was successfully decompressed ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative MRV and cine flow MRI showed a marked improvement of venous sinus flow and CSF circulation around the foramen magnum ([Figs. 4c and 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Diffuse brain edema and narrowed brain sulci were significantly reduced with time on T2WI-MRI and ADC map ([Figs. 5a--5i](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), while there was still a certain degree of residual white matter change. At one-year postoperative follow-up, her subjective symptoms completely resolved, and bilateral papilledema, elevated intraocular pressure and inferior nasal quadrantanopia are steadily improving in accordance with ongoing recovery of residual white matter change.

Discussion
==========

The unique radiological findings in the present CM1 case was diffuse brain edema. This diffuse brain edema proved to be vascular edema characterized by no abnormality on DWI and high intensity areas on ADC map. Differential diagnosis has to include various kinds of entities such as: drug-associated progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy,^[@B10]^ vasculitis,^[@B11]^ acute disseminated encephalomyelitis, CADASIL^[@B12],[@B13]^ /CARASIL,^[@B14]^ malignant tumors like gliomatosis cerebri, demyelinating disease like multiple sclerosis, collagen disease such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)^[@B15]--[@B17]^ and Sjogren's disease,^[@B18]^ metabolic abnormality like adrenoleukodystrophy,^[@B19]^ Alexander's disease^[@B20]^ and VSs.^[@B15],[@B21]^ Some types of autoimmune or virus-induced encephalitis could demonstrate spontaneous resolution without specific treatment. However, contrary to that kind of encephalitis cases, the patient had diffuse and bilateral brain edema without focal neurological symptoms, seizures and fever. Furthermore, hormonal blood exams, CSF studies and possible autoimmune antibodies were completely negative. Diffuse vascular edema could be attributed to VSs, which is well described as a particularly treatable cause among them and is also the key factor which connects CM1 with diffuse brain edema. Some surgically-treated cases of VSs demonstrated gradual radiological recovery like the present case.^[@B22]^

There are two kinds of CM1, congenital or acquired.^[@B6],[@B23]^ Acquired CM1 is reportedly led by IIH.^[@B6],[@B23],[@B24]^ IIH has close relation to obesity^[@B25]^ and specific neuroimaging findings suggestive of long-standing intracranial hypertension, including empty sella, flattening of the posterior globes, optic nerve head protrusion, distention of the optic nerve sheaths, tortuosity of the optic nerve, cerebellar tonsillar herniation, meningoceles, CSF leaks, and VSs.^[@B26]^ However, there was not any physical and radiological indications of IIH other than tonsillar herniation and VSs in the present case. In congenital CM1, tonsillar herniation caused by overcrowding of small posterior fossa is the primary change. Given the narrowness of posterior cranial fossa and lack of evidence of supratentorial brain herniation as well as retrospective assessment of dramatic effectiveness of FMD in the present case, it is natural to judge the tonsillar herniation was likely to be caused by overcrowding of congenital small posterior fossa. A subset of patients with congenital CM1 progresses to secondary ICH^[@B7]--[@B9],[@B27],[@B28]^ without hydrocephalus with an overall incidence of 1.3% to 2.7% based on MRI.^[@B22],[@B28],[@B29]^. The proposed mechanism is intermittent craniospinal dissociation of the CSF fluid pressure brought on by primary stagnation, not complete obstruction, of CSF flow at the foramen magnum.^[@B3]--[@B5]^ Another proposed pathophysiology is seen in patients with slit-ventricle syndrome, which may also pertain to CM1 patients. Slit-ventricle syndrome is a term used to denote patients with headaches, small ventricles on cranial neuroimaging, and a slow refill of the ventricular shunt pumping devices. Authors postulated that increased brain turgor occurs in these patients, which may interfere with CSF absorption and increase the ICP.^[@B4],[@B27],[@B30]^ Given several authors advocate that VSs is a significant contributing factor to IIH,^[@B22],[@B26]^ elevated intracranial pressure of the present case, primarily arising from significant CSF stagnation at foramen magnum, might give rise to VSs and be deteriorated by VSs at the same time like IIH.^[@B31]^ Our hypothesis is that combination of high CSF pressure created by CSF stagnation at the foramen magnum and secondary high venous pressure caused by VSs are thought to trigger vicious cycle of worsening of high intracranial pressure ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, there was not collateral venous sinus flow formation after VSs, which could lead to significant venous hypertension. In the end, further progression of VSs as a result of vicious cycle ended up with brain parenchymal edema without ventricular dilatation. The combination of CSF stagnation and VSs is thought to play an important role for creation of extremely high intracranial pressure. CSF flow was not completely blocked at the foramen magnum as confirmed with cine MRI and that is why lumbar puncture demonstrated high pressure, instead of normal pressure in the case of complete block. However, in the presence of an increased intracranial pressure like the present case, lumbar puncture puts patients at increased risk of deteriorating neurologically, and it is not recommended even without complete CSF block.

There is no consensus regarding patient selection, timing for surgical intervention and surgical approach for CM1. However, CM1-induced ICH should be alleviated properly not to leave neurological sequelae on a timely basis. Ramon et al. described that the main objective in the surgical treatment of congenital CM1 should be restoration of normal CSF dynamics at the craniovertebral junction.^[@B23]^ In the present case, vicious cycle of high intracranial pressure was thought to be originally initiated by CSF flow stagnation at the foramen magnum. Therefore, FMD has to be first considered to remove the primary cause and break the vicious cycle.

The preoperative assessment of venous outflow is extremely important in the case of CM1 with ICH in consideration of the presence of VSs as well as other collateral venous outflows.^[@B32]^ If there could exist collateral venous sinuses development, it could interfere with duraplasty and complicate the surgical procedure. To avoid excessive bleeding and other complications, duraplasty should be skipped depending on venous anatomy.^[@B33]^

The present case is the first illustration of successful surgical treatment of CM1-induced ICH with diffuse brain edema led by VSs. Appropriate surgical planning based on preoperative angiography and MRV is crucial for CM1 with ICH.
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![Preoperative cervical spine sagittal image of T2WI-MRI (a) showed downward displacement of cerebellar tonsils by 13 mm below the base of the foramen magnum without evidence of syringomyelia. Preoperative head T2WI-MRI (b and c; axial image, d; coronal image) showed brain edema, narrowed brain sulci (d; arrowheads) and diffuse white matter hypertensities affecting bilateral cerebral white matter, basal ganglia and thalamus without ventricular dilatation. Supratentorial brain herniation was not observed (b and d). Diffusion-weighted image (DWI) demonstrated no abnormal findings (e) and apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map (f) showed high intensity area corresponding with T2WI.](nmccrj-4-115-g001){#F1}

![Preoperative magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) indicated no abnormalities (a). MRV (magnetic resonance venography) (b; AP view and c; lateral view) disclosed significant bilateral transverse-sigmoid sinus junction stenosis (arrow heads).](nmccrj-4-115-g002){#F2}

![The hypothesized pathophysiology in the present case. We formulated a hypothesis that each element could become a contributing factor to one another, which eventually ended up with diffuse brain edema.](nmccrj-4-115-g003){#F3}

![Postoperative cervical spine 3D-CT image (a) and cervical spine T2WI-MRI (b) obtained seven days after surgery showed successful decompression of the foramen magnum. Postoperative MRV (c and d) obtained at one-year postoperative follow-up showed an improved flow of transverse-sigmoid sinus junction (arrow heads).](nmccrj-4-115-g004){#F4}

![Head T2WI-MRI (a--c; axial images, a′--c′; coronal images), ADC map (d--f) and DWI (g--i) were obtained preoperatively (a, d, g), at 6-month postoperative follow-up (b, e, h) and 1-year postoperative follow-up (c, f, i). T2WI-MRI and ADC map revealed gradual improvement of diffuse white matter hyperintensities and narrowed brain sulci with time. There were no detective pathologies on DWI.](nmccrj-4-115-g005){#F5}
